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Blvere bTOßM.—'ihe'ruiu storm, on
Friday evening lust, wus ve*j seven,
especially • oulu 01 me town, lu ttuuih
Middleton . towusnip, the rum cumu

uonlu m toueuto, p.OUgUllig up mo
giouud, iu some places, to the depth oi

Several iuet, uuu doing consideiubio
OUUiUfaC CO CUt C'Oili Cl • -p.

Wo ail uaixuro a dark, and glossy
heuti ul inur uuu oy using iuo ausiuu,
cuu soon nuvo me suit auU wavy treas

ea oi yuUtu. xry it oy ua means, uuU

see wnao wouaeriui onects it win piu-
Uuce.

iior all diseases of the throat and
lungs try bewaiU'S Oouga iJuie.

Accident.—Tue rusu lor Ralston's
inineia* water nus oeea ou grout uiut
We ao.xce uao ui me *argo p.tuo giass

Wmuo a s in me iuiui uu ir Has ueeii

broken. xtiiiobou 11..11 ta.m mo

WtioiO irout out, xua iot me cuiumumK

ly im\o ueo access, mr nicy wm havo
bio com and spartuiag aod t Water, even
il uiey imve to meaß taruuga me will"
dowa to get it.

BAPnsai.—The church of God cele-
brated ihe oidiiiuuCßol ‘ bupliam ou toon
day uiteiuouu luai. Three young men
Were baptized, lu the Leioit {spring, at
the foot ol Pomlfet sheet. The ceie-

uiony was witnessed i-y ulargeconcouise
Oi people, uuu uli uuUieas wus delivered
by til s itev. Mr. JtLunier, pualor 01 me
cliuich.

Then* never was a better opportu
nity offei red lo make money. You can
nut imagine what great bargains \V. 0.
Sawyer & Co. are giving, indeed you go

and •ee for yourselves. Great sacrifices
will be made during this mouth lo close
oul their entire shock of summer goods*—
They keep no account of what goods
cost. Deductions and discounts are the

order of the day. Be sure and give them
an early call. *

Judge Black Convalescent.—Wo
urc'luippy to announce that lion. Jere.
S. Black, who lately received a severe
injury, on the Louisville and .Nashville
railroad, is much better, although still
confined to his bed at the St. Joseph
infirmaryin this city. The character
of tiie injury issue!) that his convuies-
unite is necessarily slow, hut there are
no doubts of liis ultimate restoration to
health. Di. D. W. Yancleb deserves
high praise for his skilliul treatment of
this difficult case.—Loui ville
Ath.

penalty for wantonly or
cruelly ill-treating, over-loading, oroih-
envise abusing any horse or oti er do-
mestic animal, under the act passed by
the late Legislature, Is. a fine ol not less
than ten nor more than tweii'y dollars
for the first* offence, and not jess than
twenty nor more than fifty dollars lor
the second and every subsequent of-
fence. One-half the line goes to the in-
formant, and the other half to the
-county wherein the act was committed.
In case of reiusa. to pay the tine and
cuts tiie oifsader is* to ue committed to
the county prison, there to remain un-
til discharged by due coarse of law.

To All Whom it May Concern.—
Be it known that tiie undersigned
manufacturerof Mineral water,&e. &c., ii>
in accordance witn Act of the Assembly,
approved ihe 20lh day of April, ‘853, has
filed in the office of the Secretary of(he

Commonwealth, tiie following de*crip
lion with tne names and murks of the
bottles used by him iu his business.
2<i(J Groj-B Mai ked,
15U "

“

A. B. Zelgler.
A. IL. ZetgJer.

50 “ “ Zon the bottom with
red paint.

20 Gross Marked, P. Conway.
10 “ “ M. Ureple.
15 “ Peter Muuer.
25 “ “ Geo. W* Brandt.
65 “ “ Gliw Works.
50 “ Plain.

Any person retaining in their pauses
sion any of-mi I battles after this uoiiua,
will, if Uetecteil, be dealt with according
to the provision ol said-Autof Assembly.

Caution.—The Ac* ot 25ih of April
1853, imposes u Hue of $5 upou any per-
son who shall dispose of, buy or
traffic in any bottles so marked, and reg*
islered, and the penalty will bo eulorced
in all cases.

June 10, 1860 -Cfc A. K. Zeiqler,

Lindsey’s BiooJ Searcher cures
all diseases arising from an impure
state of cue bloo 1, such as Scrofula',
Cancerous Formations, Cutaneous Lis
eases, Boils, .Pimples on
Face, Tetter Affections, Juandic , Salt
llheum, Mercurial Lisou&es, Loss id
Appetite, Low Spirits, together with

aill other Disorders from any improper
■conduipn of the Circulatory system; us
a general Tonic its effects are most be-
nignant and cannotfail lu benelit where
used according to directions. Uerutt-
cates in pioof of wlmt is auove stated
can he had by applying to druggists, or
to

• R. E. Sellers & Co.,
Bole Proprietors, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sold Everywhere.

FROM A BETTER FROM JE-
itUs.'fAJa.—“We started enriy.io as-
ceuu Olivet, to Uenuid Hie i-uu gild
tlio mii'iatets aml towers ui tile Devot-
ed a icy. r.-ocu mop ace wuero memory,
stirred oy a Laua.iaiui associations,
snoutd exac t me mind as well as lice
eye to die inspiration of luo stieue.
Won ts mo \ 'oj ager repaid foi- long
travels, tiari cd roads, antediluvian
cookery, scjaana luii’ipamonsmp and
tne importunities ot pegging, amoving
Alans. \v ell wou.'d it naverepaid you,
e*i 1 man el comm eree and me eruct-
ate! ana well lucgnt you nave been re-
mcnued oi your owu ccccy, lur here,
painted upon a board flailed against
one 01 too nugo anenanc onvo trees,
u uer winch mo saered martyrs toned
for- tile sms ot Clio World, oigute-ou unu-
sed years ago, wore tueso laminar fig-
ures, is. i'.—i jig)—x. Wo do not if noa
Who did it, but no doubtsome poor in-
valid naveier, cured by Hie Plan null'll
Bitters, wished to advertise their vir-
tues m a place from wnouco ail knowl-
edge flows.”

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, aud
•soultu Half the price.

Religious.—Rev, Mr. Sprecherlulo
pastor of the Lutheran Church will
preach in tliatChuiclu n Sabbatlnoxt.
His many friends and admires will
doubtless avail themselves of uis op-
portunity to hear him.

BS?*Tho question has oftm been as-
ked by uiieivs ed, “Am i have
k»y gray inur iesiored h Us natural
cuto>,, without cuiurmg tie skin? and
cun my thin luoks ue u/caeued up?”
U e answer, ** it can ;”iud Would ad-
vise you to ieaj a troaise ou the hair,
Wiiicu is puuiislied by U. P. Hull &Co M
JNusnuu, js IX,,who .cud it live, upon,
application, ’ineyi j/e the proprietors
oi xiail’s Vegeiaot tiicniau Hair re-
uewer. Uejuumi'om it, mu nan, In
a periect state ul* lealin, is cuiiotautly
lulling out, and uw hulls grew Iroui
the same tubes; bit, in cam ot any dis-
ease oi Uie DCittp, ir uy Uie use oi aico-
noiic preparatiuis, lue imii-tuou be-
comes conuabtedat its moutn, aud pre-
vents me uew ioiicie irom reacmug the
surlace. Their 'reparation will create
a peneclly heathy condition ot me
scaip, auU, by it tome inopenks, will
pieserveand strugaieu tue roots olfhe
inur.—btuledinui, JJca jl/omc-, Jtotva,

Another Ih-JtociiATic Office Dl>
S'lßovLD.— on \\ edueaUuy morn-
ing last, we weu notihed that it v\e did-
not leave our dike unuiediaiely, the
building wouldie torn Uuwu over our
beads. Reputing to the spot, we tumid
an «.ager and exlned ciowd around Uie
door—armed wiki crow-bars, “ {shooting
{Sucks, * and oilier iiuyluawma ot wur-
lan*. We seizeJ sumo of our valuables
end rushed lorllhe street; on the*way
were struck oi the heck by a brick,
thrown by a ioiored citizen irom the
roof. Tus usaaluiits directed their at-
tention Hibl u the cnimueys, which
were soon deuulished. The root wus the
next object ol ttuick, and was soon torn
into fiagiuenls Fortunately we sue

needed in getiug all our printing ma-
chinery and tiaterial out. We under-
stand that, Lhlr, unprovoked attack wus
,ua e by Messrs, lleeteui & McCoiumon,
wbo liuve already commenced the crec
ti“U ofan imposing structure on Uie site
of the old olllte.

We me comfortably installed in our
temporary qiurteraut Wetzel’s Hull, im-
mediately of ol the I’M kJio
House, when we will be phased 10 see

all our old fiieuds and hundreds ol ne«

ones. AfierUie middle ul July we ex-
pect to have oneof toe best urmi/ged and
m -st commodious offices in tiuutheru
Pennsylvania.

A Singular Occubkknce.— Ithe Lan-
caster Inquirer states that a most .singular
occurrence recently took place at the
house of .Cooper Stubbs, who lives near
Peuchboitom, iu Fulton iwp., fbat comi-

ty. Mr. {Stubbs was limlii Uoi/ie and ins
wife was engaged about her fiousework
while their Udle cmld, somelWeor six
years, old, was playing about the room.
Suddenly Mrs. Stubbs hear*] the cli Id
give a slariliug scream, alid looking

around, beheld, to her asbjuisbmeu. a

grey squ rrel, which bad 'entered the

room unobserved, perched upon the

child's back biting its necMnd shoulder
in a most fearful manner* Mrs. Stubbs
seized the savage intruder' vfith her hands
;md relieved the cmld, Uut bunny”
then turned his - tleutiou to her, uud bo-
fuie lie could be secured he had hiiteii
her repealed.y. A brotherol Mr. Stubbs
who was anout tbe premises now came lo

the-rescue au ‘ -sueoeeUeA .In capturing
the squirrel, but n »t befuni be had been
somewhat damaged in the encounter.

The wounds inflicted on two mother and
child were not seiious, but painlul in the

extreme, and tne little lolio'V, wuo sal*
lered most, was literally covered with

niood. After tne animal was secured Ue

was taken to the house of a i.eighuoi* un-
der the supposition that lie was a pet
that had escaped from mem. This prov-
ed however, to Ue a mistake, as tiie pet

was sound and sale in-ins cage. Upon

bringing tile animal back lo Mr. Stubbs,

ne again exhibited a disposition lo bile,

when capital punishment was promptly
mill *ted upon him.

i’be singular part of the affair is that a

lew days before, a squirrel, supposed to

he thesame one, entered a house a short
distance liom Mr. Stubbs, and bit ouo of
the oecupuuts, alter winch he escaped,

ANSWER TO INQUIRERS.—Ml’S. N.
VVe Uuuk. youngiu, trade wul regulate
Udo.i, tiuil lisimugers oiler greater in<-

ducemeiUß, ol course taey deserve aour
pau'wuage, liu ipierry—iNo ids a sum-
der.

M. K. —From personal observation,
ana dealing wan cue purtie*, wo can

answer youis in the amimauve, they

do all they au n cruse, and even mure.
J. JSewiele—You ruu nu risk m

ordering uy mull, lortuey nave outone

price aad ahomd you get sameiniug

Ltua Wld not suit you, they assured us
uu may return it—yes xNo. ltt,JNuiLU

liaiiover 01. . .

YoUNd aieucuant-Ycs it is posai.-

uie lor parties'-wno attend uw reguuu-

irade *s, n> now Yora, lu get goods

uiieu at nuil' limit vuiue. importers,

wlieu tueir regular traue ii mppiieu,

soil tne uuiatiec ox then importation, at

auction , wttnout reservation. Tno=e
naudk’s., we-convinced ourselves arc
vvonh double tuac-yes, a general ■ as-

sortment ol notions iTud laucy goods.
New York, Braneh.

School Examinations.— The Public

Examinations of the CommonSchools ui

Carlisle, for the year 18U0, will be held as
follows:

On Friday, June 18, at 8 o’clock, A- M„

the Bobools of Miss .Landis, Miss Beet-

em mid Miss Wlglitmuu; and at 2o’clock
p. M., Ihe Bclioois of Miss Edu.oinl, Mias
IfeigUierand Mrs. Hnmricb.

Un Monday, June 21, at 8 o’clock, A.

M., the Bchoots ol Miss Posllclliwaite,
Airs. Adair and Miss Bell; ant at 2
o’clock, P. M., the Schools ot Mr. Myers
and Mr. tiring.'

On Tuesday, June 22, at 8 o’clock, A.

M„ the Bcdiools of Miss Phillips aud Mr.
Embif. ;\and at 2 o'clock, P. M., tbe

Bobools olMies Gardner aud Mr. flamp-

ton.
, , ,

On Wednesday, June 23i at 8 o dock.
A. M., tbe Schools of Miss A. Under-
wood and Mr, Williams.

On Friday, June 23, at 8 o'clok, A* M.,

the Uhls' High Solium, in olmriieof Hiss

M. K Underwood, and at 2 o’clock, in

the afternoon, the Boys’ High ccbool,
in charge of Mr. Eckles.

On Saturday, June 20, at 8 o’clock, A.

M., the graduating elusses of the filgb

Schools will be examined.
On Mot-day, June 23, at 8 o’clock, the

classes fur transfer from Miss Phillip*,
Miss Gardners, Mr. Embiok’s aud
Hampt ,u'a Schools will bo examined.

On Tuesday. Julie 29, ut 8 o'uloek, tbe

transfer olunues from Mies A. Under*

wood’s und Mr. Williams 1 Schools will
be examined.

No scholars will be*transferred, who
are not present at thepublic and private
examinations.

On Wednesday evening, .fane 30, at 7
h'clock, a literary entertainment by the
High Schools, consisting of declama-
tions, e.-says, vocal ami instrumenuu
music, will ho held in Rheeui's Hall,
after which the schools will be dismissed
for vacation.

The public generally are invited to at-
tend the public examinations and enler-
tniume t.

our readers are familair
with the reputation uf Philip Phillip's,
who is to give an evening of Song In
Uheem’s Hall, on Saturday evening,
June 19, and will avail themselves of the
privilege of hearing him mi that occasion.
For the henelit ofsuch as have hut little
knowledge of his eminent qualities we
append a few extracts among many that
we might give from the press :

Prom the Philn, Ageand Gazette.
“Last-event gui a Ur e meeting held

in the American Academy of Music, Mr.
Ueo. XI. B'uart, introduced Mr. Philips,
remarking, mat although his friends told
miu lie hud no ear for music, he was not
ashamed to pay lie hud eyes that could
weep with President Lincoln as Mr.
Phi lips sang his touching songs in the
Hull 01 Kepiesenlutitcs, ot Washington.
Xne singer then sun., and was lapturous-
ly enemvd and again*”

romlhc I\'rw Ynrh J'ribune, *

Mr. Philip Phillips the musical editor
of Uie Methodist 13piscop.il c lurcu, sails
for Kurope in the Cuba,on t e 17th. Since
the du> s of the Wesleys, there has
oroiuody been no man 111 that church
.*-n« mu, iicoD bo popular a leader and
singer of sacred songs.

THE BlfiST.

The Best Bitteus: Tonics have of
late years gained rap dly in public es-
timation, and are far more genera Iy
employed by fiist-clas* physician than
they once were. The reason for this is
that it is a generally established fact
that wholesome ionic used in modera-
tion daily for years do nut lose their
virtue, neither do they injure tiie sys-
tem. They.act in lact Hue air ami ex-
ercise, and not as “ medicines,” which
are intended solely foraliacksof ibness.
The bitter principles, especially those of
vegetable origin, all pnsess the common
property of stimulating the appetite,
strengthening tiie nervous -ystem, and
of imparling strength. Women gener-
ally derive benefit from them even
more than men, th ir system being
more liable o debit! y and exhaustion.
We have again and again in our exper-
ience seen the good effects of tunics
where the * yes had grown dim and the
cueeks pale, and the entire frame show-
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner-
vous sufiering and debility.

• The best esiab i.shed bitters before
tiie American public are bevoml ques-
tion those of Dr. stoever, and thin is
equivalent to declaring that they are the
best, since among the scores of really
excellent bitters now current, a poor
article has no chance of success what-
ever. The most ignorant person can
tell at once by its effects, aunostfrom a
single dose, whether .any bitters are
good or bad. These of cjtoevor have
been sold for thirty years, are compos-
ed of sixteen of the safest roois mid
herbs of a wel'-kuown tunic virtue, so
skilfully selected and compounded
with regard to their mutual effects, that
it may bo doubted whether any more
perfet t form of this medicine can bo
made.

Thousands of persons are exposed to
oraffliited with fever and ague, bilious
ague or other results ol ma a«ia. Let
them remember that these bitters are
admirable in such cases, as for diar-
rhoea gmi cholera morbus, or any ordi-
nary derangement of the stomach.
Try them and bo sdjsfied that they
should be in the stores of every lamily,
and the trunk of every imwlcr,

It is a favorable feature in the adver-
tisement of the proprietors ol Dr.
vers Tonic tierb hitlers, tlmtnoclaims
are made that (hey will cute every ill
that fiesn is heir 10. The weakest intel-
lect can hardly be baptised up*»n when
told that this or that remedy will re
move every form of disease in every
suue, and yet we can not take up the
majority of journals without encouu
tenngun advertisement declaring that
this or that medicine is a nostru*n
which is a perfect apothecary's shop,
and a whole college 01 physicians in it
st-11, rendering all other cures useless.
What claimed for Dr. bloover’s Bit-
ters is simply that >vill actus a good
tonic, and are capable of doing as much
good as a preparation of bitter principle
can. They will not cure inc <rable dis-
eases, but they will often pr \ ent a ce.-
tain class of disorders irom becoming
incurtble, Thu reieience and certifi-
cates issued in their fayor are qll true
and honest, and of these there are hun-
dreds.

From edito'ial column of tfimeya Phila* Press.
IRCii THE MEDICAL PRO EE ttlOX.

L.vnoasteh; July is, IMS.
KayDEit<fc Co.—Gentlemen; in re

ply to yours of lhet!2d ins X would
say that 1 have used or, .Stoevor s Ton-
ic licrb Bitters extensively in my prac
lice during several years past. Xdo not
liesiiate to ,-tiy Unit X have found it to
posess ren arkable eilicacy in cases ot
Dyspepsia, Xndipest.en, Less of Ner-
\ous Energy, as well as hover and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and oilier
diseases proceeding iroin a disordered
slonmclie; and especially lias it proven
uf inestimable value in general deliih-
ly of the system, when oilier ionic
medicines have failed to produce tile
desired elfect.

Though reluctant to appear as recoin-
ending any particular advertised medi-
cine, a sense of duty lo the public and
the medical faculty will not allow nu
to withhold my les imeiiy-to the merits
of tae Bitters in question, ye bif,H
speelfnny, J. T. BAKER, M. I>."

KRYUER&Co.
Manufacturers and sole proprietors.

121..North ad dt,
I'lulndelphm.

Sold everywhere
June 10, 1800—1m
A Dead Crow.—Gin. Grant Is having

a-aorry time ol it with his pet Ciow.
The loyal and.poliLici'ly black Crow was
appointed Governor of New Mexico by
Grunt, and was duly confirmed by ihe
Senate. It was afterwards discovered,
however, that his “ political disabilities"

as a rebel had never been removed, unci
his case was referred to the Attorney
■ijenerul, who decided that Crow was not
qualified to feist upon the flesh of the
ireusery in Mew Mexico until Congress
should white-wash bis sins, ami pro-
nounce him “ loyal” by the grace of
Ulysses tbe First. In the meantime,
however, another friend Ulysses, one

William Pile, of Missouri, who hurl been
appointed Minister to Brazil and rejected
by the Semite, desired tile appointment
to New Mexico, and u pressure was
brought to bear-aptm-Ulysses according-
ly. Grant will do anything for "a pile,”
and the consequence was llnit Ciow was
ousted ami Pile was appointed Governor
m New Mexico hi his place. The ap-
pointment was made on Tuesday lest,

and though the unforlunate Crow looks
very bjuck, and loudly complunis Hint
lie was removed without •’ caws,’’ tile
probability is that Pile.wlll bo confirm-
ed by the Senate next winter, leaving
Crow to roost out in the cold—that is,
unless Grant should, as usual, change

his mind and upj oint several oilier par-
lies to the same position before the time
comes. Alas, poor Crow 1

Trial of Adam Titus,
FOR TIIE

MURDER OF HENRY STAMM.
UK riiKVDS GUILTY

Sentence Deferred Until August Term

This case was taken up on Thursday
afternoon, 3d Inst. District Attorney
Mag'augfclLnand Win. J. Shearer, E-qs..
appeared for the Commonwealth,and A.
B. Sharpe, C. P. Huiunch, Samuel H**p
burn, Jr., an 1 Win. B. Parker, Esqrs.,
fur defendanti
• Application was made for the dis-
charge of the defendant, under a writ oi
habeas corpus, which was refused by the
court, on the ground that the defendant
ha-l already neen brought into court, and
the continuance from January term, ami
subsequently from April term, was with
the consent ofdefendant’s counsel.

The defendant was then arraigned and
pleaded “ guilty.”

It was then staled to the Court by Mr.
Sharpe, in nehaii of the prisoner’s coun-
sel, that they had explained to me
prisoner the ell'ect of his plea, and that
lie Had ulillui in.y said that lie luul Rilled
Henry alumni, bat that he Hud. not
lobbed him, m.d t.eaiied that Hie Court
ntiouul near aucu lest-uiony as would en-
able them to llx the giadc oi Hie ollence.

in support oi tula position the counsel
lor the diiendaul read section 82 oi Hie
Uiiminai Cone, widen piuvjdes mat il a
pei'&ou charged wuli umuler, suaii be
couVicied by coniessioti, “the C"Uit
shall pi'oCceo, by exaiuiuuiion ui witness-
es, to ueiei mine Cite degiee ol the clime,
aud to give sentence accoiuingiy.”

I'ne ioiiowiiig witnesses Were tile n
beatd by Hie Court:
Dr. c. A HuWlaMj, sworn.—Dr. Kevin

and i mane the pust-ujuiTem examina-
tion oi tue body oi Henry statum. i was
culled to examine t .e bo iy on January
2ti. X then made the examination
tue body was lying When we examined

r,, in tue eugiUc-hoUae, in Cdilppenabuig.
Weiound L--u Wounds indicted on Uie
body. The first wound we examined
was Upon the oitoil, upon tue ngiit side
of .neoKuli, extending Hum t liuieabove
the eyebrow, backward uni a mile up-
ward, ex.ending auout lour incbes u..d a
nail, i'ne oRu • w.»s iruciured Uie whom
length ol toe wound. We next examin-
ed l-ie second Wound, wnich was in the
neuß. 1 cannot say positively wlietner
the Ill'sI Won >U cuuseo death or not. it
would nuve Uei-u suilleient to knock it
man down and lenut. n* iiiseusibie lor
a time, tut- second .vuuim was made in
me uirout. y Ue nn.iu v, as neatly sevcied
ji'om me laxly. I’ue vei'teb in) ami ail
me ve»«c*» oi the need Were emueiy cut
oil. Ine inlegoiueulul the sKin omy re-
maining lor nan way behind. i ncse
weie LUe only "ou-m-vwe louiid„aua me
only ones we ex..ujiue<(. The w’oun.i in
me ueCR was InlliclC'* Wltn a snurp
edged insUunient; the' svounu in tue
nr.nl lelt tue impicssion y j] tuy mmu
Liial 1 1 was done witn a uiuut idsu umenl.
X meusuieo me wuiiuu in ine/baVb., and
uicasuied the insiiumenc'w lh lii«u u
Was ntlppused to uaVa been • ‘dialed, aim
jound mat Lucrr'’^—-/Td. (AXc
snown \Vuueos.) theaXo
ivUU WUjcU X i‘‘'..-,.t‘'v^U| id vu
ilie oivu.i. w*u3 caused by
ine wound in md luioul. i«.uuve no
doubt- mul wound was sufficient to cause
dealb. . •

Vi utifi’iixutnincd.—JU Would fjje impos-
sible ior me to suite Where the' pciaun
who ibll.cted the blow aloud. .\,y im-
pjessiou \%ua, the deceased Was in a
Grouping position When the biow upon
the Head was indicted, .oy impression
is, Uju person wuo inflicted Uie blow
must have stood by orbyninq,
Ucccaacd. U he'may nave
been standing in uonf oi mm- li the
lUU& who IhdiClcd line wuuail was a
snorter man man otuinm, n may nave
been (uUictcd wul.e biumiu ftus siuuvi-

lug up. Xdm nut Know X'ltun.
ii&vx iti-Lhtfj.— h ben tne wound in

Uie neck was given, X suppose plumin
must nave been lying o-i t e ground.

JJi-. W. 'V. jNKVl.>, aworu. -i uSMsted
JJI, C.loW*M»**t-*.. I *»._. ..uulll'lU fXUUl-
inuuou m Hie u n, Hemy Jtaiuui. X
ijeuiU ih'. AloWmnU's leatunoliy. My
examination uuu conclusions a to»ee Wlm
im evidence* i yj|*;ui vJiIK*V wnhlu.n
iu rcgajd to Ine manner ine wounds
ueie inflicted, J. Inina. lUut Hum tpc
cimraou-r oi uie wuuud•mU.oteU in me
skill*, Oiuuiui luuat nave been iu a Stoop-
ing pua.LloU, ml lIUU Hie Wound Was

nuiit leu bj u pm ty stutidlug uu the j igni
ur leU aiue* i’i*e v\ouu*-i on the neck

wus mincied when ouuriui was lying
down, with Ui» head buck.

ExuniintiU.—a is possible the
wound 0.. tbc head may have been made
by a umu standing In hunt of rstuuiin-
J, the stroke nud been wlmt im termed un
overbuild s roke, Stunmi umy nave been
in u slunding postuie. The ]>o 1 oi Lilts
uXe wuulii have, to be raised us high us
LU u! ject stiuck. 1 think the wound in
Hie head wus uoi ol equal deptli
oui its wtioie length. I Hum; the purl
next the eyei row wus the deepest, X
saw the prir-onertho night he was arrest
ed and drought into town; this was me
night previous to the post-mortem ex-
iiiation. Alter the body oi the murdered
man had been brought lo town, and
placed in the engine House, Titus was
Drought into the presence ol the null'd* r
ed man, and Hie Chief Burgess asl>t*o
nun u gieat ’nuny questions- Thus said
iluu they quarreled, ur that he quarreled
with him, 1 uou’t remember winch;
und that he struck him, or killed him,
using one oi the other expressions.

Mrs. Ukiikcca Fky, sworn.— l live in
Southampton township, this county. I
am the mother-in-law ol‘ defendant,
ala i■ in came lo my house on Monday
evening heiore iNmv Year, with Tuns,
uc-tween sun down and dark. 1 gave
them then supper. Tney were reading,
and passed me evening along very well.
-Next m ni ng Titus ar-keii me il 1 had
Uoy llouf. 1 told him i had a little, lie
am«i ne Wus g«-mg to borrow money Jrom
ueury Dtamm; a»*d he asked liemy,
••unit I, 1’ and Henry said, “yes. 0 1
told film to tiring suck flour, 1 wvnf, tip
and thought Uie sack d >wn, and 1 saw
aiuuuu handing bun a Hole. I don’t
know wheli.er u was ten dollars, five or
0..e. Titus smiled men to town, and
alter be started oiamui and 1 Were Hik-
ing about chinches. ’ X said 1 believed
my cnildien were iu Heuvefi; he said,
“now aid X know—Uie Bible was a
Uur*M lie Cold mo he was a C’utho
uc. When 'Titus came buck, he
brought Hour and coffee, mid some oilier
• uiugs. Aheu they were going to vville

a letter to Germany. They were going
t«» pul uieiu nr one ciiyeiope and send
them to Tb-d**’ parents in Uenuuny.
Tney were lo oehtl it lo tiiumm’s sons,
one wus u iuiuier and the other was a
ciei*. tie wanted Che burner 10 come
tu the nextbpriug. . 'X'be next moruiffg
rituaaaued men i kuew wheie he uuui
,ei meal. X I id X likou.lil lie
cuiiiU get itat ciuiUu’a. I weut down u»
Mr. rimitu a, Mr. omith wiw uututbome,
uud X waHeU uuljl be came borne, lie
mid uie I cod.d get meal, X amid uud
got uiy dtliiier. X cuiue home mid auw
uiulTuna waa cross- X muoe up the tire
uud got ibe uiuuer. X told Adam lo
couie uud eal, ami lie would uut come.
Jblcur) oiuumi aal up uud eat, uud m-
viled AUum to CuUie uiul eUI. iae aatU
Stamm .mguteat ml he waa lull. Tneu
I nil oil t..e tutne, uud aot down uuU
iveut to £uy wont. Adam asked mo ii
we could got meat, X aatd.yes; ne
uaid be dm uot know U tula luuli bud
uuy amah couuge. X told Ulm X waa
,OJ iy luut Mra. omilU tuie up tue meat,

lie aaid, *'oll, well, we’ll, go to lowu to-
morrow mid get Hie money changed."
tieiiO tilamuiouid be would uuVc tuauve
U t* money.- Me said be might get liia
arm uroue, or bla ieg bro-xe, or luue bicK,
or might gel uo work up there. Aduvu
then pu*icd a paper out oi bla pocket,
uud bUid he was cure 01 getting worn up
tbei«« 'X'bey until gut up and went out.

Were oul uuomi dve miuuha, ua near ua
X cull iciueiuoev. When they came lu
llewry Went up a uirtf. Adam aaid be
went up to* put hla other pauta ou. He
baid they were going up into the woods

to cut wood. X told him he oht*u<dn t
chop down u»y of Air* Means’ tree*. lie
add he could onu* a pine log d *Wd that
waa up llieid. X’bey atarted, a«ter t bree
o’ulocK, as uear as .1 can remember.

They took iho tutu with them. 'Xuia ia

ilie axe, (axe shown witness.) When
rims came back, it was after llveo'clock.
I told li.m tapper was ready; he told
<nu to keep supper back. ( asked him
where Henry was, and lie said lie hud
101 l iiim in tlie woods. He look llieloul

of bread, cut a piece off and sat down
and eat sotr.e. He said he was going
over to Juke Stine’s, to gel a pairof shoes
ne hud there; and alter that he was
going to Stony Point to get money
changed. When lie came buck, it was
alter eight o'clock at night; lie broug t

two candy apples, one for me litl lo girl,
and oie lor myself. 1 asked him then
vvhoe Henry was. He said he hud left
iiiin in town ; they hud a quarrel. I
asked him what about, and lie said, I had
•aid I believed my children were m
Heaxeii ; fSUunm said to hi n, “ how did
you know—and the Bible was a liar.”
rtien 1 said, “oh, maybe that man might
come mm kill us all to-night.” Adam
came up to me and kissed me, and told
me “that man would in ver lay i-andson
me.” The next morning he asked me
loi the shovel. I asked him what he
wanted wilh the shovel. He said lie
wanted to tlx soiuetiib g at lh gale; 1
could not see anything he fixed at the
gale; he put the shovel in the pigpen.
Then lie Went to Mr. s lor Uie
meat. Be came home, said something
about the meat. He brought it witn
mm. Then 1 saw u new pocket book he
had. There Was ho money in 11. He
had u dollar and leu or twenty cents.
He asked li s wile to go along to iown.
she was washing. He miked of buy ing
her u shawl. We got dioiiei.und they
got leady and started to luWu. They
came b ck. He bought her a shawi, a
putt ol shoes, u set oi cups and saucers,
ami some oilier urue.es. The next
muniing he cot up very early and Went
out. ills wile and lime gill wenloui.
They called me oui, uud I saw me siiuVel
was gone. Be told me tie win going to
Mart Mooney'- lor a pattern to make*names. He then went away, uhei
breuklast. When he came hack X saw
mud on nis pants and in nis luce. His
wile asked him where U“ got me mudon
Uiai; lie said, "uli, wile, X think you are
crazy.” He got up and wiped tne mud
ofl ms face. Tin hne talked ol going to
town. \Vegot diniiei, uud i.e got »eudy
a.ter dinner a .d started to town. Then
we red tne dishes oil the table, and 1 said
we would go md see if we could see any-
thing. His wile, ami the little boy and
i started add went up tiuvuga mil lot,
along the run. Vv e got on the loud above
the mil piles- Then we saw two Hacks
of mem 1 knew Adam’s Hucu. The
little dog fn lowed up me track until We
got up'tneie. His wile went lorwaui
and look her feet ulid Wiped away Hie
snow, and we saw blood, there \v.-s

snow and blush on Uie ground ui Uie
Lime. Tills was on Eilduy, iNeW Veais’
day. 1 came back, wenl now Uto Baker's
and told them, and the nUie boy went
into iteigle’s; he was notat limiie. Adam
did not bung any wood back, the lime
ne went out mr wood. W bad wood at
(he nouse. He bad chopped a tree down
on Wedmsduy.

Cross Jixamincd.—Titus proposed to go
to Uie woods. 1 cuuuin t see anything
wrong with iheni when they staned. li
might be 28 or 3D loos Hum my miiinc m
Wneio we Imind atainm. There was a
r*»ad Hull went up through me woods
lm-re, where tne people went to gei
Wood. They went up ihat mud pan o.

the way, and then cot oil to the pond, I
hud some wood on Monday ; they chop-
ped u tiee down on Wednesday, while L
was at Mr. ftjmlln's. luu not r nieuibei
telling hiuiiuu We would nave to haw
Swum wood. 1 told Titus to cut 1.,nl tree
».n Wednesday. 1 told him that morn-
Hig. i said 1 needed wood, because
Titus vius going away on tiuairday. It
was Wemieaday atteniuon tney went to
Hie woods. Buiiiitu and 1 weie talking
unuul Hie Catholic Cliuicn, and other
chinches. TiUnj 1 wile Wua not at home
on Monday evening, w hen they got
theiv. cjhe was notui huiue on X'uesimy
morning when Titus went to JSnippeus-
burg, i loid csluiiuu \iiut Adam had
treated lus wile a..d me ve»y bud. Titus
brought me u paper of tobacco uml a pipe
on Monday, litus hrudgnt u, c -ui ml
lump and a looking glass on Tviysoay.
Titus brought two simiil sacks of iV»ur,
and three or lour pounds of coffee. Amui
got about $8 or $6 worm of meal at

cbnilU’s Tnul was on Thursday. He
weut iO Smith s between breuklast ulid
ilinner; I do not remember exactly wnat
time.

Ee-Ex in-Chie/.'They justgot up and
Went out o| tnc nouse on Wednesday’.—
.Neither ol them said anything lo moodi-
er Lha- I lemember. T’d-us had »wo pairs
ol pantU'Oons uu, un Weil, e.-tduy. i’nat
is tue bidrt ne hud on that day. Those
ipO nis pamuloons ; lie bad the black puii-
lamons un outside, and tnc others under.

FnbKN FaY, sworn,-Adam lilus is
uuu ried to my sister. 1 tun 111 3 eu.’s old.
1 uv« witn my mother. 1 was living
mere w l.en Adam (etched that man lhe-e.
Ido mil know what his name was. Avi-
um culled mis man Henry, i no no:
Know wlmt lime tney were mere. AUer
Adam came uuui 'own, and wus eating
supper, 1 saw some blood on displace, —

This W <H alter this stranger Went away
Mom our House. The stranger never
came back again. Adam told mother he
hud leit this man in town.

Dasiki* Fky, sworn.—Am a son n(

.Mrs. Fry, and Id years ol age. I lived at
David 6mim’s. 1 came home on Tues-
day ; then 1 didn't cm jo up until Friday.
Bumjuj Was there on Tue-ai iy or Wednes-
day. On Friday Adam was going to
town. He eu' dinner and then he s ur-
ted. Then mother, Adam’s wife and
I started. We went up through our lot,
ami ii|) along the run, above the rail pile.
Wu saw two tracks —Hie little dog run
along ami smelted. They were men's
trucks. We went on lo the j.ond.—
Adam’s wile look hei fcut and scratched
away tnc snow, and vvu seen blnn*l. We
Jell Jt to be known, and went buck.—
Motner and Adam’s wile wentm Baker s;
1 went to Height's. 'Hie man wv touiut
there w.»a Hie same man that was-ut mir
house. 1 saw the vlead man, alter he
wu-taken op tnun the ground.

Cronn Examined —Have been living
where we now live live nr six years.

Mlts. ANNA Woui.kY, Hworn —1 live
near Mrs. Fry— about a quarter of a ini.e
away. Adam TiUis came lo my Inins •,

on Thursday before new Year’s, between
ten and eleven olclnck, and asked, lor my
man. 1 lobl him be was nut at.home, he
hud went to bis work. I asked lilm il lie
wauled anything. He anked me it he
could get the loan of a mattock and sin v-
el. i said be could get a maitoe.;, but
the shovel was broken. Then I went out
lo give him tne iimtto :k. Our little boy
sai«l the shovel wus in the corn crib. I
gave him the mattock-and he wentolf
wnh it* On Friday morning he brought
it buck.

J. M. Hykas, sworn.'- 1arrested Adam
Titus on Friday. January Ist. 1 am u
constable, I arrested him in Shippens-
hurg. When 1 took him he asked me
what I wus taking him foi. I told him .
« e was blamed with murder. He said,
they would have to prove that lie killed
him. I look him to lock-up house; on
the wav he asked me who had told this.

1 told him his molner-in-iaw. He said
she wasud-n pretty mother-in-law. I
told him if theie was nothing ol it, I
could leave i im out again, I would go
and see about it. I secured him and then
uent to Mrs. Fry’s iu comp my uith
some others. 1 went to the pond. Mr.
Means and several others were there.
The ho l,v was not taken nut yet. Tne
Minw was leve’ed off, apparently with a
chovel. Home of them begun scratching
round with their hands, and came upon

the body. They uutne unto bis bare legs,
utter scratching down. There was only
about 0 inches of snow and dirt on Uie
body. They pulled the body partly out.
men got a shovel and threw oil some of
the snow and dirt,* and loo\ the bo.iy
out. The body was found in thiscoumy.
Thepond was about six hundred yards
from the bouse. 1 stepped it. The toad
Horn the hour>e run exactly south into tin*
woods. Alter go.ng about- IiUU. yaids on
that road, limn the house, they left the
road and went in u south west direction.
The pond is a hollow in Hie woods, with
lulls on several sides, it is about I* ur
.hundr-d yards fiom the road. This w«s
a by-road, not a public road. The dom-
ing was taken towards the huu>e, about
350 \ ur*«s, and md in u pile of rails. The
body was snipped except u ki U under-
alifriand a .vnifwumus.'* Tnesame kind
of wood they cut they Could have got
neuter home. There wus u green chefi-
nut tree cut a lew rods from the i-ond.
Jt wus set up against u tree, in slicks
winch could not have been carried home.
XClglit where tiimiiiii was killed, there
wus a «gieen black oak cut. Wood of
muuc Kmd could have been gut within

fifty yards of the house. The body was
10. ml at tne engo of the pond, at low
water. At high water the spot wheregrave was, was covered wilh.waler lo the
depth of one fool, at least. Af.er the
body Was brought into low.n and placed
in engine-house, I look Titus in ‘there.
Af er X look him in, my brother asked
him if ever he had seen that man ; lie
couldn't speak for a while, ami shook
like a man with (he ague; finally ho
said he knew the man ; it was the man
who was Willi him at Fry’s. My bint her
a>ked him when Stamm had lelt him.
He said on Wednesday. H»* asked him
where lie hi.d gone, lie said to the woods,
lie asked aim If lie came back a ith him;
he said no. Asked hin where tie went,
lie suM he left Stamm at (he pgml; he
asked him if he was dead or alive when
lie lelt him ;he said he was alive. He
asked him if he hud buried him alive;
he said he hud not. lie said then, he
had hit iiim with an axe ami killed him.
I then look him back into the lock-up
house. Mr. Harris asked him if they
hud nut quart eled ; he said yes. He said
they huu quarre ed on their way to the
pond, I asked him what they had quar-
reled about. He said Stamm said Mrs.
Fry had said her children were in
Heaven, ulid how did she know that—the
Bible was a lie. This lie said, was Hie
hist ol it. He said Stamm told him als •

that Mrs. X<Vy hud told him that Titus
hud not been treating his wife well. He
s.id that was all Stamm said, and it
made him augiy. The snow was not
Humped down uround Hie tree that was
cut down, where the blood was. 1 could
just see one man’s trucks, and there was
Mood in the tracks ; mere we o no tracks
beyond where Hie hioo-i was.

Luoiss-tixuminod. —diumm was about us
tail us 1 Hus, ii uy be a little taller; he
wusufjw set man. Meins’ run is the
County line. X have always understood
that to be the line, Xt wus at least halt a
miie from Uie Franklin County line. .Mrs,
Fjy has been hv ng there a good while,
rt.m built Uie house. She lias been living
there lor five or six yeais; since the
commencement ot the War. Titus tdd
me that alter they had gor up lo the
pond, tiiaium struck' at lum with a club,
and then he struck him with the axe,
and cut nun with the bit of the axe
before he tell.

Jic-c.r’iH'Uuc/.—l saw nothing about
n.e ii’acks taut indicated a struggle, 7A*
turn me they Were at the top ui the tree
wneu ue struck him. The trucks on
show were ail at one side of the tree,
ine place where the body was found
was Lao or inree yards iiom the place
wneie we louud Hie blood.

\v .m. Mains, sr.. sworn.—l live about
three loui'Uis of a iuu«. from this pond,
i was Hie Hi llH person on the ground
idler the alarm was given, prubauiy hull
an hour alter the a-urm was given. Tide,
pond is 3UO yards from the road. The pond
is a good neal aeciuded; lo the west ot it
there isa considerable hill, un-talso to the
south. On Uie norm ana east sides you
can see a go>>d Ulsluiiec. Theie was u
einb mere about two feel long, and as
thick us my .wrist. It was the tool ->t a
tree, i examined to see whether it wu
u mub or rout. It was no limb ol the
uee. There was a hunch ol maple trees
standing auout six leei troiu Hie gras e.
1 supposed tne rout came out of the
gra\e when- it Was dug. 1 know the
Fi.mklin Comity liuo. This was in
Cumuei and. This grave was fully half
a miie Horn the line, in Cumberland
County.

Jnu. M. S-MfLUY, ajjlnncd. X live in
cSuippenoburg {engagedin store-keeping.
Aiiam i'tlus and ids woman came to my
store on the 31st ol December, 18U8. It
was on Thursday. They bought two
pair ol shoes, one pair ol su-pcu.icrs, two
aunts. They Hieu paid for inuse, am-
uunuiig to plO. He men bought a pair
ol punts and a vest, umounl-hg to ¥3. He
bad some o.her money. He paid me $lO
bill lor liist lot. Then be.nuuded mo a
p2U oui lor the pants and vest.

Crobs^J^.rumincU.—X did not know who
lie was wuen ue came into iuv store. I
asked Him wiie her lie lived in town.—
Ho toid me he lived with his uiother-in-
luw ne»r cilony I*ollll. Mrs. Fry lived
near gtouy Fouu. 1 asked him If he hud
oeeii Woikingjn t»wu. He said not. I
•sked mm where he had been working ;

.ue said on the new rail-road near Car-
lisle. *

David Smith, aj}inncd.—T\i\isbought
tuc'U nuui me, lie uouglil ihe meal on
i'hut-nluy moruing. 1 auiii him $O-05
\voiiii oi uuilurauu meal. He paid me
lor il wiieu be goi It. He bud one dol*
ur more uimui him. That was all I

seed*
Juki.. SiiapliEy,aj)irmed.—l saw Adam

i’lius in Mr. omney’s store, on 31st 01
December. Saw, him buy two pair of
shoe*, one pair lor hmiMdf, and one for
ms wi|e. X saw him h*vu u llvo dollar
note in his hand when he paid for the
sloes.

J. B. Xlkddiu, sworn.—Adam Titus
was 111 ourstore, in rimppensburg, on il.u
3i»l ol December, in company with i\
daughter of .Mrs. Fry, who he said was
uls wife, XXe bought u shawl, a. lady’s
muuT, un umbretlu, a set of cups and
buuccis, an<4 i\ lew «mall articles, urn-
oiiuling in all lo about SI), tie gave mu
a ten dollar note, X gave him tne chi nge.
11 wus alter dtuner when he first came m
the stole.

Isaac XXykas. sworn*— I was present
when Hie body of Stamm Was raided. -

ITiere vv as no money-ionnd on it. I had
a conversation witn Titus, alter the bo-13
was brought lo rihippeh.-burg ami piuce-i
in the engine house. I asked him wliylt;;
er ho kiu-w the body, he said he did.—
1 asked him where lie llrsl seen him ; he
said in Carlisle ; I asked him where he
lust seen him ; he said at the point, t
asked nun whether he wus dead **r ahw ;

he said he Wus alive. J asked him if he
buried him alive; he said no, lie struck
him in me head with Hi pole of un axe,
and cut him in the neck witn the bit.

Testimony lor l)ofenc<v
Hknuy Wamtiks, sworn.—J live in

fShippensburg. Ain a shoemaker. Ad-
am 1 hub and ITenry Stamm weie in m
simp on Monday evening before New
Year’s. Tuns got 11 pairol shoes for his
wife, lor $3, asked the man tuat \v s
wjiii him forme Joan of $3; the man
gave him two iwo-doilur bills. I gave
funs one dollar change. He suit! they
nad been winking on the rail-r*-ud, near
Cailisle, ami were gn*ng lo some iron
works. They asked my permission to
let two traveling sacks in tbeolUce until
tney would return. T ey left them there.
It was u*'Oul fouro'cbicu in the evening
Tney appeared to he on good terms. Tho

man* witn TTlus was a middle aged man,
older limn Titus; lie was larger than Ti-
tus.

IIKUUKN BOMIIEKUKU, affirmed.—I
know Adam Titus; have known him for
nearly ay«*ur. XXe worked lor meawlule*
lie is rather an excitable man* He .has
not apparently anycontrol over ins tulud,
Win n lie cels excited. 1 have seen him
when lie was excited 5 he hardly knew
what he was doing, I thought.

CHBsSLivH, affirmed.—l have
A slight acquaintance witn Adam Titus.
It was two years this full singe I saw him
Hist. I mean one year lust lull.
worked one, day for me last harvest. I
think he Is u very weak-minded, passion-
ate man, so far us i have had an opportu-
nity of knowing. Un " is oidered by

Christ. Long’s son in law lo drive some
leading cattle to the w.itei'; he hallooed
and lie whooped, and he n u the cattle
UiOtind Hie straw stack, amt he ma -e
enough noise for ten men It wua on
(Sunday. U* called in Miller’s byya lo
help him. 1 got him to help me to haul
in grain a day ; he came in me morning.

I put him on the wagon to pilch oil
gram. We hadn’t the. mow full up to
tics ;* he heitan to throw them oves the
lies, away 'hack in the mow. I > • -«

slopped him, and said Adam you m- < - t

waMe >onr strcugihon the first loud of
grain, pitch lln-in in below the Lie. Oh,
he sius, that IS nothing. I said you me
the best man I ever seen, if you cun
stand it Unit way all day. In a couple
ofbours lie wua exhausted- i/e remain-
ed a drug on me all day, mid X paid “im
oil' in Uie evening. That suuMied me
Unit he didn’t understand his own sys-
tem any belter than in driving cat-
tle. 1 had some conversation with
him once afterwards, at Mr. Wor-
ley h. Jle commenced telling me
about a lug tight "Ttu his wife and his
mother.in-law. Uc got quite led in
Hie lace, it was outside of Uie house,
and he talked so fust and swore so much,
that Mrs. Woiiey gathered up her chil-
dren, took them into tho ln*uae so they
could not hear the language. We went
away to get him away from the house.—-
Wh got him away oil from the house. It
continued me ibul he wus . fool—the
wuy he talked about Annie ; he said they
ixud married a duichmau uud thought ho

wa«afool. 7/ejpnM by Jesus lie would
cut u hickory am! he would hickory them
li>l lie would learn them to do uh he wan-
ted them. I walsat the pond afterSioinm
was taken out of thugraw. It can’t bo
over lUteen rod?| fioih Mra. Pry’s house
to the woods. J;i Is ut least 30 yards Irom
the pond to the jwa>{oh track leadim: to
Main’s saw-mill. It comes into the ntad
they went in*. The pond Is as far (rout
the road as Mr. IlyU as said.

John Tkagkkssdk, nwom —1 know
Adam Titus; have known him since the
bugitmliitfof 18G8. As Taras ] noticed 1
thought he was very easily excited.
Wtieu he becomes excited he seems to
get beyond his own control. I gave him
several limes advice. I found Itdhl not
taku’aity eflect, and I did not say any-
thing more. 1 went to the woods with
M.r. Cress!er and Dun Pry. Little Dan
Pry Haul Mr. Means gave them permis-
sion to cut wood’ on his premises. 7/e
showed us where worn! had been cut by
loom. I saw ibecbeslmit and black oak
cut down, spoken of by the witnesses.
They were standing against the trees,
us described by the witness.s; one piece
abou. the ‘eiigth of a rail was lying
down. One oi-these pieces would lie just
about as much as a man would want to
carry. Two men could have carried
them pretty easily. Titus was employed
by Mr. Bomberger, and attended to cat-
tle. I saw him amongst the cattle, lial-
ooing and swearing, more Utah I

thought a sensible man out to do. Jfa
Would lie down and pretend to be sick,
when told ol things lie should have done.
7/e laid there for naif a day.

Shetfll A. H. Bowman, «fpo>*n.—l nni
Deputy inherin'. This man has been m
Jaii since the beginning of January.
Piom Titus'actions on diileronl ocumh ons
1 was culled up Into the prison one day,

■old told that Titus was misbehaving,
uoDy. When I got to ids cell, I ask* d
him whui was the mutter. 7/e told me
he hud been ill-trea ed. I asked h'm in
vvhaP way, ne then remarked that the
riheriir hud directed a Unite to he taken
loin him, and that ids wdo hud caused
him a great deal of l outne. 1 tried to
console him by talking to him and
reasoning with him, but be *uiiltlnT
hearken to me, It was all of no avail
i'old me he was tired of life and intended
to piitaneud to himself, i/etheii ran to
toe side of the cell and pounded his head
against the wall, until he fell over. I
then opened the door and examined him,
and iound he wasn’t tiurt. He repeated
Ins me s,' cotui lime, 1 ilicii let him lay,
without g mg in to see hi *>. The second
Lime was but a few* minutes utter the
hist time. I then went down to the foot
ol the stairway and instructed one ot the
prisoners to slip up and watch him,
ininlungthat lie might lie playing oH'oii
me, and that my picsence might lead
nun to repeat i(. Thu men I sent up
lound that, aftpr lying ihvie I suppose
live minutes, his eyes wre open. I then
lull the piisnn. y/o refused to lake his
food several dilPerent limes, f did not
see that ho was injuied in anyway. 1
o ten loan > him excited ami angry fiom
lutiu things. 1 heliove he is a sane man,
but is Vyr,> passionate, uml a man ol un-
governable passion, in m> opinion. .

Dr. J. J. Zi'i/,1-u, k/Vo/71.- I know
Adam Thus, i saw him last Januurv, a
lew iiujs after he was arrested, in tin*

J •!!. 1 called ou him fog; a lesv minutes ;
Wl'eti I lyft he requested me to Call hue
again. A low days after I called back,
and had some conversation with liim;
and no requested mo u> write for him to
His parents. 1 asked him what he wished
me to writ* to litem, and alter I asked
about tile condition of himself ami fanii
ly, i found I had to leave him because
he became so exched that he did n«T
know any more what he said, and I was

, afraid he .would go wild, and 1 left tin*
cell. The next tune I called on him 1
requested him to [niton a piece of paper
Who t he wanted mo to write; after 1 100-t-
-od over the paper I could got no sense or
an.) thing else, and I wrote to his parents
without paying any regar 1 to want he
wrote. Ailenvaidb I called olt and on,
talked To him; but whenever I talked
about his own condition or his family, he
got entirely absent. One day I requested
Dr. Bixler lo go along with me to see
uim. I remarked lo Dr. Bixler, in
reference to his li.rmatiou of li.e head
AI ter war. a lie requested me lo write a
second time lo Ins parents. Showed me
u paper; wnal he staled in his papvi
that i.fe had wrote lo his parents about
six months ago, that lie got married since
lie left home. 1 coul- n't make any-
thing elbe out of it, alter Uml. The part*
seemed to have no connection —Home

times ho spoke of being in the army;
sometimes at home. I saw him once oi
twice a week, and wanted to understand
the way he was living. Lie became so
excited I couldn’t tint anything out to
the present hour. The lelt side of the
temporal bone i-* thicker than the right,
lie seems lo have a small hiain.

atcbuUlug: livUlcnco on i*urt ol ('•in.

Shhuiff J, 0. Thompson, mrorn.—X
have never aceii an>Tliing in Titus’ con-
duct to lend me lo suppose ho was not m-
Uonftl. I have fiet|uctuly conversed with
him. Jit* converses very we I. 7/c seems
hi he rather an intelligent man 1 have
seen ugn at deal of his wriling. It-
intelligible.

Isaac IiVMU,K ta()[i'mcd.-Have known
Ti us fir about a year. He worked I'oi
me last year, in haymaking and harvest.
I never saw anything in his conduct that
wouhl lead me lo that h£ was
wrong in his mind. v always took him
lo lie a unm at good sense.

Tile case was ur tied hy Messrs. Par-
ker, Bharpe, Hepburn, Jr., and Hum-
rich lor the prisoner, and by District At-
torney Maglaughl n for the Common-
wealth.

The Court then announced that they
would not pasd sentence until the Au
gnsi term, as they desired to review the
evidence ami examine the li\w.

Business! No ticca,

Whkiu; do You Put hi- at?—Often
you go to town just for a day and want smmi
place where you may leave your "bag” while
you are running around, ami where you may
appoint to meet y ur friends mid others with
whom you n ny have business. Messrs. Wim'u*
maker .t Brown invito yon to “ |mt npM with
them. Leave your baggage in charge of (lie

i-lerkK at Um "delivery eountei" and nmUe
yourself perfectly at home in any p ut ol their
gieal house If yon find it loyniir advantage to
make, any purchases, well and good, 11 not yon
will be welcome all thesame.

Medicine*;, Chemicals, Pa-
tent MeOifanp*, hill stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest mmket rules. Also a com-
plete lino of .School Books at Km lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

’ UAVKIIHTP’K Bitos.
Fen. 18; 1809—tf No, lu N. llunovcrrtt.

Choice Famit.y Gkocekies.—Finest
quality ot Teas, Choice Brands of Family Flour,
Buckwheat and Corn Meal, ntJ. M. Masonhclm.
er's, south West corner PIU and Pumfret Sts.,

Feb. 2.), 18011-3111 Carlisle, Pa,

fig*?* We notice \V- C. Sawyer & (’«.

have made lurtljor reductions In the prices of
Dry Goods, and would cull attention to ihoir

thlsstore. They havoon
liund a lair assortment of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, «SeM Dress Goods in great vm lotto. A

line slock of ladles Clolhs and Coals for
spring. A few choice patterns, Cloths and Cns-
slineies If>r gents went. Also, a Hue Hue of Do-
mestics, all of which will bq sold very low. as
they Intend closing out '.heir entire slock. He*
member they sell regardless of cost. The entire
stock Is olfeied very low.

Mkx.s 1, Youths’ and Bovs’ Spuing

Clothing.—A line assortment of choice n**w
goods, now In store and receiving dally, a

eholc** selection of goods In the piece, to be made
up to order m the best style.

1. LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover St., Carlisle, PR.

Rknd for Phi.ck Lists.—We have on
hand printed Price Ustsof most of the leading
oods In our line of business, Such as yuccas

ware, Groceries. Drugs and Shelf O rods, Buga

Salt, oils, Ac., which lists we will be pleased to

all to any uud all storekeepers who' wilt send
os their address. Wm. Ht.XiuA Sox.

.luima, IN)U.

Look at tjiis Noticl.— as \v& are
now closing up our buslnes*, we desire all per-
Bonis indebted lo us by books,account or other-
wise, to come :orwnrdand make arrangements
for settlement. We also oifer the balance of
our slock at thtf greatest sucrtllce. All who
wish to save money should call*

Juno. 10, lo&0 ’W.O.BA.WYER*
i . V. • V - .

~

*,:* ■ _ • .r -

special Notice a

Hagan's Magnolia Balm.—This
article is tho truesecret of beauty. It Is aon
fashionable Ladies, Acl resscs uml Opera Slngei s'
mo lo produce that cultivated. dixlingtir. appear-
ance so much admired in thecircles ut' fa-hhm.
if removes all uneasiness notches, Itednes-.

Freckles, Tun, Sunburn and eir.-tls «f spring
winds, and gives to tin-complexion n blooming
purity of transparent delicacy and power. No
lady who valuesa tine complexion can dowilh-
out the Magnolia Balm. 75rents will buy ii of
anyof our roupt'clubic dealers.

Lyon's Kulidron H a very delightin' Halt
l)icasing.

.May m, 1900—it

CSV" Such an opportunity as W. C.
Sawyer and Co, now oiler is seldom given to tinl
public,-and we would advise all who must have
Dry Goods, u> .all at (Ins well Known Mon* and
secuPo Uio great bin gams they oiler. This sto.-k
being large, pov.es.ses me double advantage of
choice tuul low prices. They oiler bargain-
which will by ut least a saving of twenty-live
percent. All uie cordially Invited to cal, ami
examine ibis stock fur themselves,us they In-,
tend to close up their entire business,no reser-
vation utany kind of goods, but will be glad (<•

dispose of ah. *

UREAT REMEDY KOU TliK

CUUF. OF TIIIIOAT AND LlT NU I»I.SKAKh>.

Dll. WISHAIIT'S HNE TREE TA li
uuudial.

ItIs the vital principle of t’>e Fine Tree, ub
lamed by a peculiar piucess in tho disttil.ition
oi Uie mr, by wtucii nsHighest medical proper-
ties are icuiiued.
It la ttiuuuiy safeguard tv

wmeu uas been prepared 11'<
iTuo I‘iee.

able remedy
• Juice ot Urn

Uiuvigomlcs thodlgesllvo organs and u-sinv. s

Uieappetite.
Itsueogiuyus tho debit. Piled system,
it pantiesand enriches the blood,and expels

from the system tho corruption which seroiula
breeds on Uie lungs.

It dissolves tuo mucus or phlegm wide! ops
the air-passages of Ibo lungs.

Its Healing principle nets upon the In .ded
canary ot the lungs amt throat, penelrul.ngb>

each diseased purl, telievlng pain uud subduing
lutlainumliou.•

■llls tuo result ol years of study aml experl-
meill, and it is utlered lo the ulllicled. With the
positive assurance ofits power to cure the lol-
towlug dlsea-es, tl Uio patienttm-s not 100 lung

delay ed a lesort t ) the menus of cure :
Consumption of me lungs. Cough, fsoro Thi o.U

and Breast. Uiuucliin-, Liver Cuinpla.nl, Blind
und Bleeding Files, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Uiplhyrla, Ac., Ac.

Weuruolten asked why aro not oilier leim-
dies lb tho market lor C nsiunplluii, Coughs,
Colds uml other Fulimmary all.etions equal to
Ur. L. tj. NVlslmrt’s I’mu Tree Tar » ordlrl. We
answer—

Ist. H cures, not by stopping cough, but b.v
looseningand assisting nature lo throw off tin-

’ an ucall hy mat ter collected about Uie t hro ■ t and
uruucbbil tubes, causing irritation uml cough.

I’d. Most Throat uml Lung I’emedles are com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay the emmh for
awhile, butby their constraining ciTects. tiic il-

res become hardened, nod (hu unhealthy Holds
coagulateand aro retained iu tho s> stem, caus-
ing disease beyond the control ot our most emi-
nent physicians.

Ud. 'ihu Flue Tree Tar Cordial,with Its assist-

ants, are P'Oierruble, because they remove Uie
cause of irritationof thy mucous meuVbrane ami
bronchial lubes assist Uie lungs toact and throw
oil* Uio unhealthy secretions, and partly the
blood, thus bCieiiUllcally milking the cure per-
fect.

Ur. Wbhurt has on file hundreds ami Umo-
sands of certillcatvs, from m n and women ot
unquestionable character who wore hopelessly
given up lodie, hut through the Providence of

God were coicplc.My restoted lo health hy the
Fine Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician hi
attendance who can be cousithcil al per
son or yb mall, free of charge Friee »t
Fine Tree Tar Coidlal SI 50 per bottle,
ill perdoz. Sent by express mi receiptor prje«..

Address, “L. C. Wl-diml. M. D. No. Ml North
41 street, Philadelphia, Fa.

April 4!, ItsU'J—Bin

ifa HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN.
if 1 HAIM

Renewer .

DISEASE OF THE SCALP.
PIIODUCF GUAY II V It AND liAl.UNfv-s.

Tilt! Us IS OF
U A I, I. ’S VE G !■: T A B L K

SICILIAN UUU RENEWKU
will restore it to its natural color and promot
Us growth.

Ourticatlso on thehair bent free by malt.
It. i. II \.(Uj a C>), Nashua. N. H.. Piomleinis.

June 10. IlUiO-lin

SuKi'itisis Tmsat —lf you want to
prise your nelyhhoiKand “ cuta dash" thi;
mor, just tjo to Oak Hull and buy usuit of cl
made of material Umt t.s enlholy new an*
cr before seen in lids part of the oounti;
cut In the very height of the fashion. t'h»
< n«h and wm runt-d to beat anything nm
beamy or style and tb.lsh.

o snv

73 ua
LOUA.N.—On Sunday thaUUh tilt.. Mr.

Logan.ot Fnmkforcl townslilp, In Uio 7rt y
lim ago.

3E lj e a r fee t s
Philuilclpiiiu MarUots

\ HI, HR),
l< i.ouu.—The market miiutib in 111',* mhh

iin«t UllsaMslucUa i' Condition Hull'll for r>«
weeks past, mill m Cue aLsemvol any de
lor shipment only into i>uneis _wt*i i* ink
tho homo consumer* in loi* ut n.i> ■•"» t«»r :
liny; sfi 7.Vi(l for extras; Ml.a) «J-f i..r lawn,
cousin uiul Minnesota extra family; ?i
Pennsylvania do. Flour sells Id » small v
Stf 7.).

(J ita i s.—Tlio movements In tlu*wh.s,i u
coliUJjiie ol an extremely linui-d i'lim
uml prices are weak. sales at 1 1 U(Jal lt»; ;
at Si Ivtl no. Uie latter mie for .uiclrgai
imshels choice .(limnu ill fUi nn<l «'iuli
uj.ti nx Kyo sons at jl I'ial :t» peril,.si
Wesooru. Fm U Is quiet at tile ivcenl il.-,-
Sales ol iViOJ biuliuts yellow at ;»,V.. ■>'►! n
of Western mixed til Mas c. LMU ae
changed. sales of I Mil Imdicls Western ;
“ocenls; Pennsylvania at oia’ic.. and Soi
at6"a«i'e, AolllUig lining in Hat ley or Ma

SKi:i»s.—CuiVe.'seevl is A’llUoiU ehan? ; \vt
at Ssa!) per Uusllel, Tdimmy seed sells :
per per laisliol. FlaxseeJ nuiloni iiinval

7*» per liu.siiel. /
\VHisKKV. —Sales are making at $1 nijA

gallon lor Pennsylvania anil Western ft'

i'nrllHlo Flouran ntl (■rain .Mai

COUUECTED weekly in
PAI

IY J. 11. nos Lie
UtLISLL, Juili

Mia 7 I.M
•way a 1

Flour—barnlly, $ X l ’orn,
Flour—Super 0 0 Outs
Itye Flour II 'lover Sec
Wheat—While,..; 1 2" rinmihy M
Wheat—lied -■ 1 CO New Huy J
Uye •••£! It /

A WORD TO ro
IlohiKusliori uiml i>iv

imuire, ciiumw, «rul nyu»
CoiisumpU >n. lirimoluti
Hj»*lr pu'voritlon, iruuU
Imintion. bj- mull f
Aiklri’Ks V
Ui, \V>st F-iurlcPtUli rfirr

Juuo JO. i*JU— ly

WANT

Secret H
OF THE CON

i' m /i
n-d /in

* JH-,
dTel...

Ml, jst,

'Hu u*» *

c*lo>irot» inmUMu tin* wo
inlcimo di’Mro in iho mil
lu'nU. Tim se-jrrt /io/i/irti.
urn) olh»*r coiiloderaio l«-tu
.Vl}jx.crietmini •* IU-lillul Ihf See
urothuromfHyvniiUaltti. Soli]
se**oui- loi n's, uiui a full tlOM'rj
AiUiffo* NATIONAL. TUH

Muy 13,1b» U—U 1]

J. 7 !*•h c 2.»
foil ll

•sn» Hiehmuml.’*
jort’ircil’wn-.miO
turnof Ui»* work.
I>IUNU ro .
iiUululphla, To.

WAXTBD— AGENTS
the Uor/i/;” ih wurnui

um.am ami Neuralgia. tvil
t*ynioui. Not lo Oa puM form
sW per mouth uua couimis
puck itres.

May 13, IbOT—U

“ Wonder oj
d to cum Uli**u-
ou the package
tl tested, t i»rtv*
ou. to Attribute
J. C. TILTON.

lUttslung, r«.

ei f\l\ 1’05250 pur MmJUGuiimiiteuil.-
,Tt LUU dUlttl P*Vr-SalJlM "UtUly li;

XuTI.Y. yi'urywlioru, tiulliuylur IWrnt_ Aceihul-
i„j HViUe Hire Uw/iea Li'ic*. i l.'iiU to or vcnlo to

DiirUoulKr* to mo Ui:tA.tl6J \Vlitl* Mll-L.S, -'H
NurtU i'lilro Hlroot, fattudapUltti

Huy W. WW-W ; I -
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